[Diagnostic contribution of CT in implantology: use of a new Denta-Scan reconstruction program].
The authors report their preliminary experience with the use of a new CT reconstruction program: Denta-Scan. Tomodensitometric studies of both the maxillary and the mandibular bones are actually mandatory for the planning of the correct implantation techniques. Denta-Scan, usually employed for CT studies in implantology and maxillo-facial surgery, suits to both pre- and postoperative evaluations. It provides accurate anatomical imaging, identifying details and landmarks which are helpful for surgical planning. Moreover, it allows TDM evaluation of bone structures, showing the presence of pathologic conditions potentially affecting the result of implantology. In the postoperative follow-up Denta-Scan allows to verify the correct positioning of the prosthetic implant, testing its integration in the bone structure as well as the rate of surgical failure.